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Annual Rei ^ 
*_ If 

.round 100 Attend Event 3* 
At the Home of Mr o 

George Perkin*. 0 

JBftlED PROGRAM IS 
GIVEN DURING 1.. 

•solutions About Departed 
\ Members of Family A 
| Drawn by Comiittee. 

f. Adopting several resolution* and 
Unjoying a hearty feast, the .Perkin* 
Ufofy met at the Fair View Farm, 
iionjb of its president, Mrs. George 

V. Perkins for its annual reunion 
L uly ioth. 

Decorations for the annual affair 

[■ er* beautiful, Ibe spacious, shady 
; ar® t>f Fair View Farm being deco- ] 

I rrge crowd of nearly a 100 people] 
| ttending the gathering Quite s I 

I umber attended from out ot titej P. Ute. 
i Mgs. Hattie Perkins was judge j j Ase best joke toller of the reunion j 
fci a contest held during the after- ■ 

soon. 
i During the day short talks we o 

fnade by Luther Perkins, Baltimor.*, 
aid., Mrs Luther Perkins, the Rev. 
I J. HolIoweU. and Mrs Frank A.i- 
draws. 

(Dinner 
was served in the XaTga 

ard from l o'clock to 2:30. The 
ev J J. Hollowell returned thanks 
>r tfie nreal. 

j. Before dinner the morning's pro- 
am. consisted of * song, Bless Be 

c Tie That Binds, with Miss Bei- 
Edgerton ut the piano Th» 
ink scr.ptute read 1 ttg and in- 

ocation was given by the Rev. £. 
Killette. which was followed by 

i« welcome address by Miss Lucile 
er^trut. Mrs Mabclle Edgextoi 

ughan responded to the wel- 

mlng address 
I A song by the Rev Mr. and Mr;. 
I. A. Hi Lieu* followed. 

’ A reading. "Message From Cous a 

Ebi>trt3»,’' was made by 
: D. Pdritlm. 

during Ihe morning anti 
■moon programs were sung by, 

Leon Jackson. Mrs. E, A. aotil 
-2UUMM. Mbs- KMrg»<«ti 

Vrit’ia*. -- ■■ — v<\ 
entire assembly honored Auut 

re (Mrs. George W. Perkins)! 
nging .‘Happy Birthday” to he- 
adings were given by Ml>s 

ine Draughftis. W. iL-Edg*r« 
and recitations by1 Miss-Helen 

e Perk.ns, Miss Lois Pike. A 
r from Mrs. Gulia Perkins Sar- 
was read hy K. 0. Potjtins. 

rss Bettie Ann Perkins, Miss 
rgaret Pike, and Mis* Mildred 
kins played piano xciectiorg<fur-l 
the course of the program, 

caring tire business session Mrs 
urge W. Perk(|ut and Iff.'D. Per*, 
s were renarhbd aS president aVfd, 
ctary of the clan. i 

e meeting was dtsmiajted with a 

t prayer by Rev. E A. KilMtSf. 
following resolutions were 

ted: !‘. 
ce w« last met at &ui reunion 
ve lost four devoted members 

co-workers: 
^ 

rs. Lalah Ross Perkins, 'passed ■ 

the great beyond May 4, 1939. She, 
s a Christian and a church wora- 

and a charier member and helo- J 
at organizing this Perkins re- 

non. 

Irs. Ida Worley Perkins, who 

ed away April, 1938. She was 
us at our 1838 reunion, which I 

ys the last visit she ever mad*., 
was a Christian, a great church j 

rker, and a wonderful helper at j 
reunion, serving on several coro- 

!*. 

mrtiKcu riuwers, nuauanu 

^tella Perkins Flowers, who passed 
*way February 22, 1939, was a 

Christian, though he did not belong 
to. any church. He was a good cit'- 
ttb and friend to all. 
J*f»tttle ""©oris' Kick*, 11 years old. 
{tossed to the beyond, August 13, 
Me. She was a sweet little Bifl 

all that knew her loved her. 
attended Sunday School arjct 

jfWHERSAS, it has pleased our 

venly Father, in His infinite wis- 
to fWhove from amort* us. thisc 
dear members and co-workers: 

e are deeply gneved that thefr 
ht and ever smiling faces will 
tr more greet us fa our meetings, 

our homes, ^d that while, our 
3 are saddehed by their going 

we bow in'humble submission 
ie will of Him who doeth ail 
s well, and whom they delight- 
o serve. 0nd in hose preciotia 
tsea we knew that w® sha’l 
where "God shall wipp away 

tears,” after life s fltfuf fever is 

c tender to the bereaved fami- 
oUr roost sincere condolenc* 
sympathy, and commend thent 
eir IrTeprovable affliction to the 

I 

ilhers For 
n On Sunday 

ioyall and Carroll 
Families Will Meet 

At Clinton Sunday 
Wayne County Folks Will be Among 

Those Who Attend This 
Reunion. 
——— ■Ui#ir» «-— 

Members of the Roy rill and Car 

roll families will meet in their Altai 
annual reunion at the Arnericafl 

Legion hut in Clinton on Sunday. 
August 6, with picnic dinner serve J 

ut 1 o'clock. TY>« reunion is h-id 
eath year on the flrkt Sunday In Au- 

gust. Mrs. Gertrude Hoyall Lxurn. 
Fremont, is president of the family 
association. A number of merabois 
of the two families live in this soj. 
tiorr. 

Descendants of Whitney Ruvjll 
and Sara Martin Royall, and of 
Lewis Carroll and Elisha Lam.-e 
Carroll will gather In Clinton or 

this date The two families wc*s 

united in the marriage of Isham 
Royall. son of the flrst-uamed con. 

pie. tr> Rachel Carroll, daughter nf 
Lewis Carroll and Elisha lLambe 
Carroll. 
•The family association was formed 

August 1U,'1#33, when Ori members 
<>f the two fa Millie* met at Pul.e-'i 
Park In Raleigh The gathering hae 
been "held annually in Angus*, since 

that time, amt last .year inured .U 
meeting place to Clintpn, as many 
members of both families live m 

Hampton emnMy. There were ISfl 
registered last year. 

AH members pf the two families, 
are invited to come ami bring picr.e 
lunch. 

Mrs Exum. thf eldest‘of the nin£ 
living children of Mr. arid Mrt. 
Isham Royall has served as prc-iy 
der.t of the. .group since its organ.-j 
ration Tf\e lute George Washing, j 
ton Carroll was elected at organiza- 
tion honorary president, and so see. 

ved until hia death. 
M* »-*■. 

Bugs Remain Second; 
Bu.t Martins Crowd I*j 
Qm Heekb 

of The Scheduled G»nt«: 
Five Played. 

While the Bugs weren't being 
rained out this past week.-Uiey man- 

aged tej get iE 'Ht-e. games, a:ul., t .) 

even play that'many they had to, 
play a doubleheader in Tarboro Saf- 

** •*'• 
^ Ar We flee fames the BugVW»l: 
three to still stay In second plar's, 
bu»; t^e"?((hrtiitp plated tn bin them a 

aide during' ll»e? vteetc. 
New Bern Bears defeated th'.‘ 

Bitgs her* Thursday ‘8-6.Jn js-loosa 
cqptgst that was marred' by .a'fli/m-, 
ber of errors. 

Tarboro^ fell twice 7-1 and 14-12 
tfc th* Bugi; Saturday. Williamgton 
gained on the Bugs Sunday by de- 
feating tijem 8-2. The Bugs rctai'i- 
atah Monday with a 8-2-win.-over 
C-ehy -Flofa, former Bug. 

Wednesday's Friday's and Tuei- 
day's games wore rained out. 
>h r- — .. ..l.i i., I 

VISITORS SPEND 93 CENTS 

New York.—The average dally 
per capita ^ ertpenditure of .vitib.rs 
to the New'York World's Fair, once 

they are iusidc the ^roundS} is 92 
cents. y. i- 

God~whom they delighted to serve, 

the ail wise one, who has power to 
kill and to make alive, and ora,1 

that they may be enabled by the eye 
of faitB to look '^heough their tears 

and ttie dark cloud which haltfis 
like a pall of glpom over their homes 
and see their loved ones sale in tha; 
home, where pain and sadness, suf- 
fering and sorow, are felt and fear- 
ed no more, end even though it Is 
through their grief stricken hearts, 
may they be comforted in saying: 
“The Lord gave, the Lord take.i 
away, blessed be th*- name of the 

v • : ; :• 
It was hard to have them leave lis 

l»Mt God's yavn hand was in it ail. *n 

hit mighty wtsndroOa yisdom they 
were rtady for his tali'*Many times 
we all have missed them, and uv 

long so much to hear just once nwc 

their genUe-voices which to us wero 
very dear. 

Be. It Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon the 
'fniHutcs of the reunion, and a copy 
be sent' to erfeh -df the' befeaved 
families, and also copies for publi- 
cation to the Editors o( the Goldi- 
i.bort) ■ News-Argus. Goldsboro Her- 

| aid, The News and Observer, Tile 
; Greensboro Daily News and The 
Wilson Times, and others. 

This July 31st. 1939 
■“ SqtS GBfl w. pfeRjtlNS," 

*. (Prwrtdent Retmion.) 
! ,.JC D PXRKINR S*creta«y.-' 

Clan President o- i Husband 

Pictured; above Mr,sad Mrs. (iconic W. Porklrut at whose hoirrf, near 

Goldsboro,! ‘.lu sthr.uali Perkins fan) ly reunion was held Last Stitadav. 
Mrs. Perkins is president of the family gathering, and has been since 'ho 

reunion was organ.red 

Funeral 
Suggs, 47, 
home near -las 

Saturday oft-o 
in-the ecme; 
Sied at her 

followin'; a s 

:>red Wed 
Surviving 

Suggs, one 

brothers. Sa. 
Mooring, of 1 

ter*. Mrs Alex 

Miss Belle 
Hie deceased wai 

i tage Miss Mary El 

Mrs. Sf> for 

Shr 

An enterprising rr. 

grocer sells a ‘fiesh 
packed in a 3-pound 
each bag containing 
banana, a bunch of n 

pear, enough for a 

people. 

John Daniel Creel 

! Johr. Dame! Creel. 83. died at f*JJ 
home in Indian Springs township 
last Friday morning after » le r.«" Jiv) 
-'loess Ft'r eral services were con- 

ducted at the home of his son. $V 
L Creel. ir. Seven SpTirg3 Friday 
afternoon bv the Rev B G Early 
’.f.iSiia4tear>-Wit)t'>r *’f the Sovjpn 

|i^pte^|»"#i(kpi»aft .Church. Burial wfcg 

«?^rtery- j: 
vfltfrvTttit :l>y '.bis widow; 

daujlffeteri." Mr* nvd Gri*I- 

Bfvoi UK5r*»**. Wt#, Pf>™ M»j 

:C«|!fnd Mrs. 
H^hile iaWaplxM td ***** Mount, 
a red. ; »W -Bark JM.Ck. Nqj- 
Vf9*t}^ Creel, Seven 
:Spri*foi Her.Qr »o4 RcuMta Creel of 
Kington, and Remus Cft«l of Mi. 
Olive.-. 

Cotton improvement groups in 13 
states have applied for free classing 
ana market newt services during the 
ginning season for their 1939 crop. 

Wake Forest Faculty Members Have 
Sum Total Of 1,127 Yeara 

But T*w Institution* Can Equal 
Record of Long S«rvic« 

Of Its Teachers 

J. I. LAKE HAS TAUGHT 
FOR TOTAL OF S3 YEARS 

Several Teachers Are on the 
"Emeritus" List* Others 

Will Be Added Soon. 

Wake Forest, Auq 2.—It has bee i 
a Ions lime—eleven and n quarter 
centuries to be exact—since Chu- 
iemagr.e, kin? of the Frankish peo- 
ple, died in the year 814 A. D. Ye., 
if ore man bad beer, teaching cot- 

lege students ever since that time, 
he would still have two years to so 

before his teaching exper.ence 

would equal the cumulative teach- 

ing record of the present faculty of 
Wake Forest College. 

If the eighty men now ur\ the 

Wake, Forest faculty could stret-h 

their 'veitrs of classroom instruct1.: n ! 
end to end, they would dover 1,127 
years. %n aVe.'dge of 14 years apioco. 

That is why old alumni arid visi- 
tors returning to the rumpus today 
after au absence of forty or flrly 
years find there the same spirit of 
intellectual pioneering which hss 
been characteristic cf the ceding f 
aft through ft* 10s Fears of exlrt- 
enie. The rtiateri*1 side of the col- 

Lege chai7*tt»>—and this has b*ea erf- 

peciaily true during the administra 
^ 

t.on of the present president. Thuv 
man D K:tchin—-but underneath' 
the surface is the same spirit of 
striving to know ultimate tru'-i 
which has enabled Wake Forcat 
Co1 lege to make a notable contribu* 
tion to the cultural progress of the 
state and nation since the Institu- 
te!! was founded ia 1834. 

Heading the list in years of <^»r. 
vice are the six professors ernerifjg 
—or. as President Kitchin aptly 
termed them, "'profesaeTS at larg-.1' 
—With a total teaching record of 357 
years. Of these, Jaimes L. Late, 
physics professor for 53 years, re- 
tired in 1932 Benjamin Sle^d. 
Fnsiiih teacher for 51 year?, Willis 
r. Cullom, Bible professor fur 41! 
years. Needham Y. Gulley, 
teacher for 45 years, and James W. 
Lynch. Bible professor for 16 yeajr*, 
retired in 1918, and J. Hendreti Gqg. 
i.-!l. tedener of modern langUa(^, 
!or 48 years, ret.red in 1939. Though 
;he*e grand old ‘‘walkers®5 r,o 1 .t^il- 
~er give classroom instruction, th^y 
are by no means disassociated v, if £ 
the college. On the contrary, trjgjj 
have entered an era of greater utlf* 
fulness. j 

Of the present active facijfy 
members, Dr George W- f’aschal of 
the Greek department has served 
the longest, with □ total of 43 year* 
.lie wfll be retired ot the end of toe 

1039-4(1 session. 
E W. Timberlake. law professor, 

and E. B. Earnshaw, bursar, .hive 

served the college 33 years each 

Orders who have oeen. teachtig 
more thsn a score of years are H 

A Jones, mathematics, 31 years; Dr, 

\y E Speas. physics, 28 years; Dr 

C C Pearson, social sciences, and 

D< H. M- Poteat, Latin, 37 yea-i 

each Dr. H. B Jones. English, 36 

years- Dean D B Bryan, education, 
and R. B- White, law. 23 year* eac'a; 

President Kitchin. medicine. Dr. O. 

f* Bradbury biology, and Dr. A. C. 

Keid, phHisophy, 22 years each; J. 

G Carroll, mathematics. 21 years; 

and Dr. C. S. Black, chemistry. 2d 

years 
jl j, jo these men and their c.il- 

leapies. leaders wtth high standard? 

of scholarship and Christian char- 

acter. that oiedit is largely due for 

the rapid growth of the Wake .For- 

est student body. Fifty years ago 

there were about 200 students. 30 

vears ago'there Were 40(1; ten years 
ago there were 700. And in the Ta'l 

of 1934 enrollment reached 1,U>7. 
when it was found necessary tef re- 

strict future en*a’imer.t to 1,000 te- 

cause of limited classroom and Jo^- 

tnitory facilities. There wer* 0J4 

enrolled last session, and ad. unoe 

registration foi next session is 

heavy. 

Alderman Ed Davis 
Acts As Mayor In 
Absence ol Mayor 

Mayor J. If Hill Is SUII Csnfinc.t 
To Horn*. Following Stroke 

Lul Week. 

Acting as Mayor Pro Tem, Aider- 
man Ed Davis, presided over Mon- 

day’s session of city court In the 

absence of Mayor Jack Hill, who is 

,11 with paralysis. Only four cas s 

were tried before the court, others 

listed being held over until today a 

session. 
Jack Bell, colored, was bound 

over to superior court on charges of 
breaking, entering and larceny Of- 
ficer Stephenson reported receiving 
a call to go to the store of B -1. 
Howell on N'ort^i George street, Sun 

day morning about 3 o’clock. Ke 

said he and Officer W. D. Gurley 
found Bell hiding behind the coun- 

ter with an orange sack filled with 

cigarettes, a paper sack filled wiui 

fine crackers, and another sack p*-- 
tially filled. Hie negro tried to 

evade arrest but was caught and 
placed In the patrol wagon. In t'c 
patrol wagon Bell made another 
atempt to break, but the officers 
were prepared and caught him again. 

Joseph Blackman, colored, was 

bound over to county court on the 
charges of carrying a conceal"3 
weapon. 

Wallace Wilson, white, and Hev- 
v.'ood Thoi'bu*. colored were found 
guilty of drunkenness and fined tie 

'Isis of the case 

Mrs. Stephen Pittman j 
Died Last Thursday | 
Mrs. Stephen. Pittman. 74, of Golds- 

boro, died at the home of her daugh ] 
ter. Mrs. L. A. Raney, at Carolina, 
Beach last Thursday morning. foi-| 
lowing a long period of ill health.. 
She had beer, visiting her dau.l tnr 

for several months. 
Furteral services w-*re conducted 

at the home at 413 North William] 
street. Goldsboro, Friday morning: 

):y the Rev. B. G. Rollins, pastor of 
( 

the Friends Church Interment was 

by the side ol her late husband in 

| Willow Dale cemetery. Goldsboro. 
Mr*. Pittman was before ber mar- 

riage Mlai Delia Massey oT near 

Princeton. She had lived In Golds- 
boro for meay years. She is sur- 

vived by her daughter, Mrs Raney; 
four grandchildren. Dr. Milt.-.-f 
Clark of Goldsboro. Dr Albeit 
Clark of Lexington. Kv., Miss Ju-,a 
Raney and Billy Raney, of Wilminj.'- 
ton: one brother. W. C. Massey of| 
r.e’ir Princeton; and one lister. Mrs 
Bcttie Pittman of Charlotte, the 

v.idow of a half brother of the latrj 
Stephen Pittman. 
ORANGE BLOSSOMS AT FAIR 

Bride* may pick their own oran re 

blossoms direct from the tree at the 
New York World's Fair. All they 
have to do is to announce to tV 

orange-coated attendants at the 

Florida exhibit that they are brides. 

They are conducted into the tropi- 
cal garden and led up to an orange 

tree There is a tradition that the 

bride who sleeps with a spray of j 
orange blossoms On her pillow wiU 
lead a sweet married life. 

Lewis Family Reunion 
To Be Held August H 

I ONLY HEARD! 
By I8ABIXLK BAPPOUB 

The roving romeos, Dewitt Bain 
and Buster Starr, had some trip cr. 

that jalopy they took over the Wes'. 

They summarised it pretty well on 

a card to yours truly sa thus: 
“Shows, fairs, hot dogs, girls, flat 

tires, mountains (large and small 1. 
girls swimming, golf, Indians, sou- 

venirs. dances, girls, Texas cows. 
Arizona mountains, Nevada deserts, 
girls. Oklahoma Indians. California 
fruit, girls, Mexican tamales New 
Mexico deserts, entomogists, girl;:, 
Cahbad Caverns, girls—aw. I'm go 
ing nuts/' 

They stopped at a filling station 
somewhere out in the West tb ge‘ 
oil <&oroe people do stop at those' 
things for oil) and must have tart 
pretty intent on the station keeper's 
daughter, lor they were somewhere 
out in the East before they found' 
that they had left their suitcases at 
the aforementioned station. Now 

they are writing letters to all West- 
ern stations to find out if anybodv 
could be dumb or honest enough to 
send them their clothes Meanwhtl.v 
they are taking turns Think bard, 
and see if you remember seeing botn 

1 

of them around at the same tinrue- 

Aceording to reports, two higr 
way patrolmen will be assigned th < 

section The holdup seems to be 
that "they have nothing to wear.” 

The other night In Faison at the I 
Lions Club charter r.ight. Governor 
Hoey wan the honor guest. The- 
speaker to his right told this: 

A negro was driving a truck' 
through Faison at a terrific rate of 
speed. An irste officer stopped him j 
and inquired. “Say, hasen’t you got 
a governor on that truck?’* 

"Xaw xuh Boss, that ain’t no gov. 
ernor—that’s fertilizer you smell/’ 

QUESTIONS: | 
Oh. where art the playmates of yes 

terday? 
1 
The fallows we knew in school? 

| Oh, what has become of the studious 
or»c. 

And where, oh where, it the fool? 

Oh. what has become of the orator. 
Whose passion was to recite? 
And the bashful kid who could 

speak nt» piece 
Unless, he succumbed fo fright? 
Oh. what has become of the model j 

boy. 
Who was always the teacher’s pe'."1 
Ana where, oh where, oh where, is 

lough young nut. 
The or.e we can never forget 

ANSWERS: 
The studious one so we have be»n 

told, I 
is driving a hack these days. 
While the fool owns stock in a bank 

or two 
And a railroad that always pays. 
The orator that wc knew so well 

Is a clerk in a dry goods store; j 
While the bashful kid we knew his 

beer. 
In congress ten years or more. 

The model boy is behind the bars 
; For stealing a neighbor’s cow 

And you ask what of the tough 
young nut? 

Oh. he's a preacher now. 

—J. W. JOHNSON. 

Might add that the teacher w« 

stricken with St. Vitus Dance, and j 
is now a jitterbug. 

Who was stricken with such a 

guilty conscience over something 
told last week that they slipped uo 

by admitting something that wasn t 
really meant for them—who broke 
a date with her steady and then ran 

up with him. she said, unintention- 
ally—when will a certain girl learn 
that dramatics don't help much when 
it comes to the broken-hearted pose 

'' 

—who is so busy seeing to It that 
people feel sorry for her, that ah* 
can't see what she's doing to some- 

body else—who can look out his 
window and see when she comes 

down to lunch and vice versa—who 
fairly yelled across the way to at-! 
tract someone's notice that didu t 
want to be seen at that particular 
time nor with that particular person 
—who got stuck in a ditch when 
leaving hurriedly—who is pretty fed 
ip with visiting tit-laws—who sail, 

■■pother, don't you think we Can 
manage it somehow—he's so much 
company''—and who had stich a run 

in that the fireworks flew out *r. 

sparks'? 

During the first nine months of 
toe current marketing season, the 
world’s eight largest exporting oa- 

t-ons shipped 7,924,000 hales of cat-, 
ton as compared with 9.250,000 bales 

last year. 

E»». J- ff. Roberta CUb ft 

(Jarici All Members of FiaMf 
To Alitid. 

The annua! Ijtwts family rnmioa 
will be hald in Herman Park ta 
Goldsboro on Frida?, August II, 
tho Rev J. W. Roberts of FaraaaiBa, 
president of the elan, has annosmo- 

ed. 
The meeting will be an all-day 

affair with all the trimmings—£»- 
«er served in the park at noon. AU 
members of the family and in4aaa 
are Invited to attend, and a shad ta 

bring well-filled baskets for the (Ba- 
rter. 

This reunion is usually one off Bar 
best attended in this section, attach 
mg an number of people from aov 
sections. Everyone is urged to re- 

member the date, and make ptass 
to attend now. says Rev. Roberta, 
clan president. 

Highway Patrolman 
Takes SBI Position 

James F Bradshaw Jr., who ta* 
the past two years has beep stake 
highway patrolman for this ana 

md has, lived m Goldsboro, has ban 

appointed junior identification ex- 
pert for the State Bureau of Lnvws- 
tigation. according to the announce- 
ment of Director Frederick J. 
Handy. 

Bradshaw' is now on leave of ab- 
sence from the patrol. He win tala 
over his duties on August 1. HU 
ippcxr.tmerrt wiU "bring the staff of 
itie bureau to ten members 

6 Tobacco Grading 
Demonstrations Am 
Planned For County 

Meetings WIU B« Held »n miming. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

•f Next Week. 

Six demonstration* on proper 
methods of grading, packing, aaad 
marketing tobacco will be beUfa*n 
Wayne county on August 7-8-® W- 
L. Bradsher, federal tobacco rrvarfesB- 
:ng specialist, will be present to as- 

sist C. S. Mir.tz, Wayne county faro 
a stent, m the demonstration. 

■'Grading, packing, and handling 
of tobacco will be of more import- 
ance this year than ever before-tu 
my opinion.'1 Mjntz said. He pointed 
out that the low prices on the Geor- 
gia markets had been blamed to- 
some extent on poor marketing. 

The demonstrations will be beUL 
at farmers' packing houses. 

Wayne county began tobacco grad- 
ing demonstrations in 1936, and we 

among the first counties to offer in- 
struction In proi>er handling of t»> 
bacco. Since the beginning of tte 
program the number in interceded 
farmers has steadily increased. 

AAA Imposes Penattf’ 
On Misuse Of Caxdb 

Farmers who misused their cot- 
ton, marketing cards in 1938 will lone 
•11 payments to which they migtst 
be entitled under the 1939 farm pt» 
gram. E. Y. Floyd. AAA emotive 
officer at State College, has m> 

r.ounced 
mi* ruur.js. which was receatqr 

approved, is based or. a provision of 
the program that all or ar.y part jC 
a farmer's payment may be wiA- 
held it he has adopted any prvr<et 
which tends to defeat the purpo— 
of the farm procram. 

Floyd explained that the holder at 
a red markeing card under the mar* 

ketir.K quota regulations, is requir- 
ed to pay a penalty on that pert at 
h:s cotton marketings in exceat *C 
his quota. The grower who hold* ft 
white card is allowed to market tor 
lint without penalty. 

If the holder of the white uiud 
ginned or sold cotton for a finyr 
who held a red card, and the ootas- 

ty committee determines that ttAr1 
action was contrary to the market- 

ing puota rcxulahon. nither ar*E. 
receive conservaion or price »4- 
jusjneu; paymedLs in conrtectlo* 
with the 193» program. 

Last yefer the AAA found caaar 
of farmed with red cards sefLrqC 
their excess cotton through farmers 
who he!d white cards As a ree iit, 
records kept by g nners and buyers 
credited the white card holder <vuh 
more cotton than they actually pro- 
duced This erroneous data teas* 
certain farms a higher yield 
acre than to which they were aft- 

tilled. 
Floyd said the AAA is ir.vectigst- 

11 R all cases of actual or susperlad 
vitiation of the new ruling. 


